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nJTE Not Only Wish All
Cor.ver.iior.

SaWriotioa $1.50 a lu ia AdNaace

The Lzaes Hia GuretlTELEPHONES

NICELY Fl'RNlSHF.D ROOM

for rent, in 1L Yv. Urown's
house on Hamilton Street
Applv to J. L. Grew,

Store Go.

Nht 563Day 570
a-- ' vom v

It atwBtoea T f 14
t Esiulir,n Hrtxr, a4 A!ihos

r.nte--d as SconJ C!a-- - Mat'r Apri

J, i914, at th Post OSt at Roanoke

Rapid. North Caroline, under Act of

MiRtS, lira.

sewn coit ivtvn i;i l:K4-.- "

and ajraii m W.-l"- " i'unJ us
with empty pantries, erios, and
smokehouses as.d no raoney with
which to tV.i the:u. These pei'i.ds

N. Y. MACK. PIANO TUNER
leave orders at Hancock-Hous- e

Co.s store Keat.eke P.ypids or
address N. V. Mack Roanoke
Rapids. I teah Vkl.n and
Clarinet

All nmniu'''- -
Ureosedto the Herald PuWihin Co. ot tar.aT-ptv- y u,:;it to have

a, tuuchtusaa uut.r;v::.-.i- .essoruPersona wishing return of

eauat ia all tnu.

Prosperous New Year, We

are Going to See That They

Do Profit Materially by Every

Purchase They Make From

Us During 1917

And weuii learn R.nxi deui
from these h;.rd t:vr;.'r.ces.
The most re:n.ir-v.i-- ) e ye. in

food production in the his-tor- of
agriculture in the u:h since the

All t&rti of thanl. resolution of t,

etc. etc.. will be ch-- vd f at

the rate of one cent per word. Cash

SbUl accompany tv .

WST WAS tile WiT I.'lo.. w t.r ku a reirular

ItWUPaj'Ypu
to become a regu-
lar advertiser in

Thb Paper

haJ plty cf tlitw l It Ho --

tn iiiittsl difticolty. sd la any omit
nn coaUt exist. He wti tho aiU
earner, and it ta aa axloai of tb aer-i- o

that th aiaiU aara t ( tarouca.
But AlitKWM kad aaother caua

for ko4i&( forward to kU arriTml at
IVvjuiaiaox. Taoro Bred Kaaotto, all
swnhait, wtM tad ldcd krtif
to bnxiM cecafd to aim aa ooa aa
h ti-uv- 4 tb coatract. Aod a bad
sworvd ft. aad waa oa ala way to
rrvaent tho vUtMo proof la lb abapo
of lu oa priMrovw.

He anew bow Ntterty bit rlrat
Ji-a- a bad resented bia Jwtaalnj
the firl'a lovo. Jeaa bad boos batf
drunk ever aia Aliba aerorod lb
uutil ntatract aad Alboaat learned all

al( the mad of tbo threats that b
bad made acalnat bloa,

A)itMaae waa a tklBtiat ot tbeam.

N was bo thlaktc ot Jaa Fotlt,
All hi tbtMafbta wero toacontrated
ui. Naaetto aa tho sVca iwanj over
th- - hill Into tho aalleo ot Hunted Mrrb

d that Ubo tbo trait tc wlthla
billet of tbo tonalaaa.

At a d:d m a tfuro leaped ot
rr-- aBHc tbo adergrowth of tbo
lr"vlirii year, tall allot, ot ahorted
n aad tattled brier rooca, aed

x'iir.1 hits by tbo ansa Alrkoaa ree-oirt- ii

i.il Jeaa, aaad wltb drtak. ail
to the iwiat of Ho kaew that

reunt. No buwtuoos tn0e for W r,ut the war of cotton

tku cent, have SiTiin dcthnn.ed our Utter
reason. We have tn.s xtur siipp i

Friday. January 12, 1917 back in food prod.ictkm. ana de--
- spite the of i rost frit

However, the contempt of jn .j--t w;toil arili cviit
Lawson and Conpess seems to t0lacc tne rea lty is a turUie
be mutual. ' postponement of aoidinn prs- -

LX'rity in North Carolina and te
And we suppose there are &vuth.

State officials who consider every farmer who ex- -

Senator Little small changes 11) cent cotton and tota
. w for Cvm at $l.." a tu-ne- ..

The 1917 backsliders fnm the rlour at t-
-' a turrt-1- a:.d hay at

New Year Resolutions appear fit a ton wui.itot have tiMJiey
about as numerous as usual. enough left over t y New War's

. (0 jjivase tue hout- - eat
Only a few more wwks leforo j.ropt-rly- .

the early gardeners will lerin It o.ilv e were a

. THE PATTERSON
STORE COMPANY

ROSEMARY, N. C.

Groceries Hardware Dry Goods Farm Supplies
spring parden work in earnest, fam cnilii.auon, and cotton ana

tobbaoo were surplus money

iTv IAbout the only rniint of acrree-- 'crvlps. the Suth would be r.ch'
tnent we share with Tommie tieyond the ureams of avaice in

Lawson is his contempt of Cn- - ten years.
gress. The report of the Hure&u of

What the Papers Say of

Nanofllusic
Hountain

pi
rim b. srcAt.-iii-i

tkhmt F Pw Mr Srw4a
a aafi MiMffliveed u t ajtfwr ot a
man abaa Whixvnnc Sm,ei vA

M tta suit for ailrt ot t cpMcy
(Mam rtrr a anoihet equally
sotSi- -

ft!iiiwimM AMa
awful SKjf oi t brava okj dayt a
Cw auurasiM Wot
Bulu H1J Th me vwue
WwHra any of ica yaara

8tt tJntffwt. "A tioroufhly
"eirlusimim, naans nr

Nmt V4 fism i a romanac
Wary bactuw a dr l ncl and

wiet r ftrw ua lenenaU
tanat of kf and aw tirm wuh frctf)

and rvarwaea"
fiaatM fmt: Thnl!. and
and twn store of tirnv"
SL Lm Jlole DrmtcvM Man X

etc Nan, tw very fceu rr of
Aswrican pri . vMrinchan(mn
ewwanacra is obscure her viwn. '

Lmtmitk Cmm-Jomfta- l: fi
A havt a laiw for Se piciunrique

anddarvujvHll arid tw hitaev of Ntn
rloraan' eacia, and fcliciuua

JteMf ram Of aStn v
swea ful of e icwa of Wea."
Lm Aaflm Tim:A mn(
sary ef a ejualiiy no) sommon amon
tm wjoana se "

St Ftmcitf BulUHn Awer
eaaeaaagr Wraajmuj Snuth' . . .

A dml snowy pta''
OahtoW Tsawaf. "Hard put

The more one reads of the lii7, is worth thinking aUut
k of the State Legislature, lonjr and hard.- - I ni verity New

the more genuine resjiect and ietter
esteem he has for the legislature-- :

less government of the Fiji Isles, cl, should Nut Close For

Epidemics
Unless Governor Pickett fails

moasiir un to the expectations

of the majority of North Caro--j "To close schools in case of an
r(na to Hve the Old enideinic is nut considered bv ex- - If You .Send HER11 11113, 11V id v. v.. .v r .

North State a memorable admin- - pert epidemiologists as the best

istration such as we have not plan ot controlling an epuenuc,
hA since the term of Governor says the State lkard of Health. Block1 SAycock. "The plan of a few years ago of

closing schools every time wnoop- -; (

ChocolatesTo and fro Tkey Stsaotrtd.

Sm fWtee Cm- .-' A of

ing cough or measles broke out
the of this compeopleThat and turnini: loos, the chlUlrcn t0

munity have resolved to save
te Uown stmt ornHVtl

more money during W17 than,.n has m,t n t
ever before is strikingly indicated

d
by the fact that both of the loea

found e jn no
banks sold completely out of. , , t, Bn. .

Cico - The Beet Office

and Library Paste made.

Stocked in three tizes by the

Herald Publishing Company in the

Marks' Building on Roanoke Ave.

be wet ao match for bla la phyatea
trenih. Alphoaoo was wiry, but

Jeua waa built Ilk a stunted flant
The ks svlaed tbo opporttwlty to

en to ataadatUL Tbo kwdora
promptly coiled tbennelTea fip In the
m..w. ahllo tho two nek ttraggiod la

Yoa tend a Fountain
ef Pteasura with th
Fmhn$ of Youth.

OUR NEW SERIAL
Witckforlt! Rtadh!Christmas Savings Club coupon

the sleigh.
books and had to er by: -

Jean hurled Alphoeao Into tbo anow
and. befure bo roald krlso, ftnf klwire to supply the demand.

"Hut careful epidemiologists
...u i i., . ,.t i,,.v.

ci nu uac iiiituc siuum m nuui
elf un blm ataln.

8o yon are (Mnf to EssjnttDatx
and yu think yo win too Naaotie
there !" be aneerod.

Alionwe said aothkkf. bora a this
was hardly a tlmo to talk. Bo wlabod

We understana tnatine method My that it is better in
board Air Line has earned greater

of an from
pronts during the year just closed ;0,

JOT IT DOWN
That we do the very

best line of Commercial
Printing and at reasonable
prices. Give us your next
order and let us prove our

before in its historythan ever 8tand int t0 k lhe
which is reason No. 5,0.3 nj' and

he could fet at bla knife, bat It was
school open to employ a

Clock's Extra Superb,
tOc Pound

No Cream cqtfhiat only
Noafata, NmH. Fruitt, Nutted
Caramek, Maraachlho Qtcr.
riea etc.

Le Triompha do Perfection,
$1.00 Pound

k a bauti(va kingrd tor box.
Cmsmbs bo Ctcama only
Nougatt, Nuts, Fruita, Mario.
chiao Ortrrira. Nutted Cara.
tark, etc. The last word ia
the ojoiettioaera art

Special Ptvckage.
$15 per Pound

the citizens of this community

ftsserbon,

Bear in mind, we want
your business, and we pro-- '
pose making ourselves de--

serving. Are you with us?
Each of a1$ Worthy

TrialTHANK
KUALD FUBUSHING

YOU, W!D1
lflf) Years ef Savfe--x

Should appea to tne wrporauon m
for an orderCommission ejipej Sometimes g

mg the to give eiricient M can
accomodations to the travelling

the place of both and tnereby
Dubhc at Roanoke Junction.

decrease expenses.
"Children are themselves the

Among the Biennial Recom- -
natural ancies for the spread

mendations of the Superintendent of contaKioua disea. es, such as
of Public Instruction to Governor measleSj diphtheria, smallpox
Locke Craig, may be found and gcaret fevei and is only
several which should jertainly.be when thpy are unier control M
adopted by the Legislature dur-.t- o their ,)aliit3 aR(1 nieans o
ingiU present session. Recom- -

;spre8dinjr infection that an
No. 7 for health m- -

demic has any chances of being
struction and medical inspection reduced Therefor.v the teacher,
of the children of the public wel a3 thg nufse anJ the in.
schools is vitally important, and Bpeet(Vt is an i:T1p0rtailt facUir
we believe the uniform appoint-- jn checkin(? the 9prt,ad of t
ment of members of uny 'disease in her scmx.1. Cleanliness
Boards of Education by a Mate M to TQum anJ the chiidren
council of education instead of cannot be minimized, while fresh
the haphazard method of legis- -

8uniicht and a temperature
lature appointments, and popular not QVep degrfces are othef
election, which obtains in essentials not to be overlooked."
counties, would be an immense

f

aid in getting the greatest possi--1 dscpdcdbv Dtieu

wft) Is A Mum ia ywf Itwfi
Stat aJk Block', CaadlM.
fc wei pay yaa ta Bad Mat store,

FOR SALE BY

Roanoke Pharmacy
Company

in hit belt and (he leather abeath bad
shifted anund to tho bark.

"I am tiii( to kill yon," Mid Jean
lYtit. "1 am foinf to kill yew. aad ao-bo-

will know wbo did It Tour
hones will have booa picked white by
tho wolves long before tbo carrier
passes here oa bit way froai Eoquita-sux.- "

Alpbonso stin said aothlaf. bvt ho
could aee warder la Jeaa's oyoa aad
amell bla wblsky-Ud- o broath.

"After a few Bteatha I than ask
Nanette to Marry ate," rontiaaed
Jean. "She lored Bw before yo caiao,
and abo will lovo BM again."

Ho whipped tbo knlft owt at ht
belt, but Alpbnaoa, who bad bosa
w arching- - for that BMTeaent, Jong
himself at blm, and tho two sjoa wrea-tle- d

In the deep mtm. To aad fro
they staggered. Jeaa waa ataeh
stmr.jnr tlian Alpboooa, bat tbo two
were fighting for ooo man's Ufa, and
that man's desperation lent him aw
strenph. finally AlpboBO managed
to shako off bis assailant aad leap
Into the sled.

"MuKh r bo ahowtwS to tho loaders,
snd as they rote bo aaw, owt of tbo
corner of his eye, Jeaa rwehtng toward
blm again.

But the aleigb started oC, and Jeaa
was left behind. Ha roald aot catch
tbe furi five, with bla Beet doga.

turned and aaw Jeaa sitting by
the roadside, looUng at klm.

Then to his horror Alpboaao real-lie-d
that one of the sacks of mall had

fallen out of tbe sled. He saw it
lying by tbe side of tho tralL Bo
knew that It waa safe aaoagh, for Jeaa
Petit, thongh ho waa wtntag tej lako
tho chances of murder, wwaid aot dare
o tow the maa Bwt iho teas of It

KMtrnt tbt loss of AlpboWi pattajsot
tVsnlea, there was tbo amrTar ad eJa

:ie Nanena,
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PRINTING

The first savtnfja banK
tn the United States
was opened tn 1816.

There were then 246
banhs in the United
States. Today this
country ta served by
27,062, banhs whose
combined resources
aro nearly 28 billion
dollars.
Thrift has dono that
much tn one century
but there is much
greater worh lor thrift

ble amount of efficiency in the; 'ZLzr'"" UM"n

enormous work of educating the

Good Prixtis
Is the Dress
f Bosiieis.

That Is the
KisiWeDo.

children of the State.
Plant Nipped Back Bears Fruit Wherv

Nipping la Done Work Mutt Not
Bo Neglected.

A red raspberry plant nipped back
bears its fruit Just below where tho
Dipping it done and on the short
branchot that spritig out from tho
main stem.

r.ut if allor ed to run wild It oooo

(fcdity
Canned Goods

We prtxrxt our cuaorrv
ers by handling only such
brands of caxined goods
whose makers have high
repurjLtiorts to uphold.

Thrxa art numerous poorer
aradct marketed which we
nave cvtfuly avoided in
aolcctini for our trade,
though wt rraght profit more
by staclang rhem.

Tht prices of these better
grades art low enough to
auitai

We acknowledge with pleasure
receipt of invitation to be present
at the Seventh Annual Convention
of the North Carolina Foresty

to do. Let Us Show YeaAssociation in Raleigh, January m
24 and 25, at which Mr. J0Df Tmly bears a few berries on tbo end

TCP EUwC:3 13 CwTTLEof the en. Hcnee it will not do
to tleirlert rod raspberry patch la
(Jus respect In tie least.

Help yourself by becoming Inde-
pendent Help tho country by
helping yourcslta ktetfor Thow

THE Uerchants
what Vi vfco cdvertiss b

Taylor, of this city, will be one
of the principal speakers. The
conservation of our forests is
probably one of the moat impo-
rtant problems of the age, one
which vitally affects every citizen
of the State. The Foresty Associ-

ation seeks to afford protection
tothtvounjr growth of timber,

One Dollar Starts an .Account!Top bwddlng is better fhmi ataf3s
for worktee wear aw4sab?ajbte kraos rf '"Tbrt'tRca"

for Tradiat TA
II His p?sr trill rivs

yea test vslzss icr
Let Us Print
Your Sale Bills

they are sBacoTorod
After tho tree haw Rosemary Banians CzTrust Co.Tie Cirenthre Store Co. year nzzzy.far ta tho archajd K shoajM few

od hock ariarsly hi ontty rteg aad Safety tuti twtlu Iri-aot-ioa of the soentiSe eut-- thO BOW Oaa.Waba.aV.


